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PRESIDENT FORCES COMMITTEE
TO ACT QUICKLY ON PEACE PACT:

TONS IL

HERE.

TO IE SEIZED

Deputy Marshals Will Take
14,450 Pounds of Cold

Storage Chickens

FIFTY-TW- O CALVES ALSO

WILL BE CONFISCATED

'Writs of Attachment Are Issued

, Against Front Street Prod-

uce Broker

Deputy T'nltod States marshals will
geize 14,4.r,0 pound of cold storage
chickens nnd fifty-tw- calves in this
city tins afternoon In libel proceedings
filed under the Lever food hill.

This will be the first seizure in this
city in the government's tight to re-

duce the high cost of liviiiK by proseout
ing hoarders of foodstuffs.

The chickens nnd calves nre allowed
to have been hoarded in cold storage
warehouses more than a J car. ("liaises
nre made in the writs of attachment
thnt the owners of the food conspired
to hold it in storage until such a time
ns "excessive, unreasonable and exorb-
itant prices" could be obtained through
the sales. Three libels were filed.

Two of the nclions are against II. I.
Burton, a produce broker, 21 South
Front street, nnd W. (i. Howard &

f!n. wholesale nrmltice dealers, of Chi
cago, III., for alleged hoarding of theditiumil pla.v houses-b- y an extension of
chickens, nnd one against Morris & the strike.

of the five" packers ofCo.. one "bis T)( (, x g ,.,.,,,,, ,,
Chicago, who are charged with board- -

ing the calves.
The. deputy marshals left the Federal

Building nt 1 :15 o'clock this afternoon
..n..n.l ... .1... r.t nun rwn lindane, PItn,A

It (llUlltTU Hi (III. niuiu,i: nuuoT;n, ...,....
Iij they will inspect the chickens nnd
i rnlves. ldpntifv them nnd notify the

, storage warehouse people tint they nrcL
to be held under order of the court.

i

Beenusc of the nlleged hoarding nnd
, conspiracy to keep these food products

off the market until there had been nn
increase in prices the government usks
tho federal court to penalize the own-

ers by allowing the government to sell
the chickens nnd cnlvcs to the public
after a decree hns been .entered that
the owners have forfeited their rights
because of the violations of the Lever
law.

Result of Stnto Inquiry
The confiscations arc to be made mi

Information supplied to United States
District Attorney Kane by Todd Dan-
iel, head of this district's bureau of
investigation of the Department of

Justice. Mr. Daniel was informed of

the stored foodstuffs by Robert Sim-

mers, agent of the Stutc Dairy., nnd
Food Commission.

The three libels were filed by As-

sistant United States District Attorney
Harvey nnd sworn to by Mr. Daniel.
H'hc seizures will be made on writs is-

sued by George Brodbeck, clerk of the
United States District Court.

In addition to the penalty of for-

feiture of foodstuffs that have been
hoarded to inflate prices, the Lever bill
provides a penalty of two years impris-
onment nnd n fine of .$5000 for a crim- -

Contlnnrd on I'nre Fifteen. Column Two

GAS IMPERILS SLEEPERS
- s

Falling Tree Breaks Pipe Leading to
Gloucester Dwelling

. Five persons were imperiled by tho
itorm in Gloucester Inst night when
a tree fell, breaking the gns pipe lend-

ing into the home of Daniel Brennnn,
at 401 Bergen street. Brcnnau, his
wife and four cnildrcn, were asleep
and were not awakened by the falling
tree. Soon the house was filled with
gas.

Three firemen ran into the house,
awakened the Brennans and helped
them to tho street.

The tree in its fall damaged the home
of Philip Zone, across the street. An-

other tree, falling in Sussex street,
smashed Brennnn's back fence.

- 1

FOUR AUTOS IN DAY'8 THEFTS
Four automobiles figured into today's

police report of robberies. The stolen
machines belong to Edward Stern, Fox
street and Allegheny avenue; Charles
G. Doggs, 030 North Fifty-sixt- h street,
and two to E. II. Fitch, 319 North
Broad street.

Italian Troops Invade Hungary
Paris, Aug. 20. (By A. P.) Ital-

ian troons nre on their wny into Hun
gary, according to reports received here
todny. No details of the movement
were given.

Palmer Opposes Giving

Wilson Big Food Powers

Washington. Aug. 0. Attorney
General --Palmer today told the J
House agriculture committee he op-

posed giving the President power t
fix wholesale and retail prices.

Such action would be tqo drastic .
he said, and the accompanying de--b-

in Congress would cause too
much delay.

He advocated an
law, imposing a fine of $3000 and
two years' imprisonment for viola-
tions. I

p
t.
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IIAKIj dawn

HAZEL DAWN DENIES

BREAKING CONTRACT.!

Monnwoi-'- c fleinn Wnllifiori Pnet.,1,.&S. s. ..VSISO, ,.V- - S.M .s,-- ,

She Testifies in Chicago

Strike Hearing

Clijeagn. Aug. 20. (Hy A. P.I
Ilael Dawn, one of the stars nf the

,

"1'p in Mabel's Itoom" company tit

Woods Theatre, was questioned today
'

when Master in Chancery Slginiind
Zeisler resinned the hearing of testi-

mony in the injunction suits brought
bj Chicago theatre managers against
the Equity Association of Actors and
Artists to prevent the closing of nil- -

actors, actresses, theatrical managers'
and lawyers when the first witness was

called to the stand.
'

In reply to questions by Levy Mayer,
attorney, who appeared for the the- -

..I W!.... . . i.l .!.'uiricni i a I igcrs, .u , inn sum Mir
fhail h'r'" ' . , ,..,.j ai... i ...
tion's contracts' with A. II. Woods to
take effect October 111, 1010.

"I do not consider thnt I have
contract, however, because it has been
rendered void by Mr. Wood's actions,"
the witness said.

She testified she received a salary of
$."00 a week, a maid and traveling ex-

penses.
Mr. Mnycr then nsked the witness

what causes had led her to strike with
other members of the company last
Saturday night, which resulted in clos-
ing Woods's theatre.

Miss Dawn, after a moment's reflec-

tion, declined to answer the question on
the ground thnt her replies might in
criminnte her when the contempt of
court charges nre heard August 2(1.

EXPECT PLANES HERE TODAY

Four Army Filers to Stop on Photo-

graphic Expedition
Four United States army nirplnncs

ore expected to reach this city from
Wilmington this afternoon, nccording
to n telegram received from the latter
city nt Mayor Smith's office. The mes-
sage was signed by Lieutenant Floyd
A. Wilson, of the United States Air
Service, Photography Expedition, and
reads :

"Will reach Philadelphia this after-
noon. Four planes manned by five of-

ficers and five enlisted men. Will be
there three days for a Hying circus
period."

No word of the planes bad been re-

ceived nt Bustlcton late this afternoon.

27 STRIKERS LOCKED UP

Arrested for Attack, on Nonunion
Steel Workers at Sutler, Pa.

. Under. Pa., Aug. 20. (By A. P.)
Twenty-seve- n striking shopmen of the
Standard Steel Car Company's plnnt
here were nrrcsted this morning nfter u
fight with stnte police when they held
up nnd nttempted to bent nonunion
workmen on nn interurban car five
miles from the works.

The nonunion men were on their
wny to the plnnt when the attack oc-

curred, similar to that yesterday in
which n score of persons were injured.
At the county jail revolvers were taken
from n dozen of the prisoners.

OVER THERE IN FRONT

Favorite Takes North Creek Handi-
cap at Saratoga Track

Saratoga, N. ' Aug. 20. Over
Ther, a C to 5 favorite, ridden by
McAtcc, came home in front in the
North Creek handicap here this after-
noon. Fntor piloted Recount, an even
money entry for place, into second
money.

Crank, handled by Musgrnve, took
show.

Summary:
PIIIST HACrj, for and up.

claiming, purao 11057.40. 0 furlongs:
llr.de Boy. 110. llod- -

rlcurz 0 to 1 ,0 to 3 T to 5
Vnlerlo Vet. 103.

Krlrkurn . 10 to 1 4 to 1 2 to 1

St. Quenthi. 112,11am- -

llton . . . . 4 to 1 2 to 1 ' even
Time. 1:14 Renlat. Madam llynpt.

Scotch Verdict, Neleween. Natle Yorke.
Th Dnrt, Inquleta and (lo'Jvale also ran.

SECOND HACK, the North Creek, for
ar.d up. handicap, I133T-4-

added 1 mile:
Over There (Imp.), 10T,

McAtee . n to K 1 to S 1 to 4
Recount. 102 Kutor. 7 to 2 even I to 2

Time. 1:40 Ueroba. Klmendorf. Tna
KTaha. Kaihmlr. Ioo, d'Or nnd Vancouver

to ran, ..

"JJ'J'11 'T.'il"" I". I"

M

Four Reservations Given
Senate on Wilson 's Plan

Pittman, Presents Resolution- - Apart from
Ratification U. S. Action Grieves China.

League Means War, Says McCormick
Hy the Associated Press

Washington, Aug. 20. I'our reser- -

vations on the s cove- -

limit are embodied in a separate reso
lution prepared today by Senator Pitt-- j

man. nf Nevada, a Democratic mem-- i

tier of the foreign relations committee,
and iutnidiiced in the Senate.

Senator Pittman said the resolution
was in line with the suggestion nunle
to the foreign relations committee

hj Piesiilent Wilson that if
are to be made they should

be embodied in a separate resolution
nnd not in the resolution of ratifica-
tion, which might make new negotia-
tions neocssnr.v.

Not Submitted to President
rsenator I'lttman said the reserva- -

lions hail not been submitted to the
I'mi'l'Mil. They are similar to those
proposed hy n groiii of seven Repub-
lican senators mid deal with the right

'of withdrawal from t he leugiy, Ar-
ticle X. domestic questions and the
Monroi' doctfinc.

The resolution follows:
That when the Senate of the I'liited

States shall advise and consent to the
ratification of the treaty of peace
with (iermauy, signed at Paris on the
--Nth day of .lune, Mill, now pend-
ing in the Senate, that it be done
with and in consideration of the fol-- 1

lowing understanding us to the present
and future construction and inter-- I

pretation to he given to the treaty:
1'irst. That whenever the two years'

notice of withdrawal from the league
nf nations shall have been given by
any member of the league, as provided

MOORE COMMITTEE iFLIERS CLASH WITH

RAPS VARE SLATEl MEXICAN BRIGANDS

n!ays Candidates Do Not Add

Strength to Republican Or- -

ganization Ticket

NO DISCUSSION OF FITNESS

Methods of selecting the candidates
for the Vare ticket were attacked Ibis
afternoon in a stntement issued hy the
Moore campaign committee.

It was asserted that with the cxeep- -

,; n( ,iie Vnre mayoralty candidate
'there was no public discussion as to the
fitness of others on the ticket.

The new names on the ticket,, it is

contended, do not add any str"m;tii
to it.

Moore Statement
The statement follows :

"The slniij of the contractors' or-

ganization, as announced yesterday, is
thoroughly icpresentative of the Vare-co-

rolled organization.
"The method of selection, ns well ns

the men selected, is typical. There was
no discussion in public as to the best
candidates. Kxrept for the choice of
the mayoralty nomination there was nol
public- discussion whatever, nor inn liny
nspitant dare publicly suggest thnt he
was seeking approval of the Vores.

"Neither the officers nor the workers
who make up the organization had nny
idea as to the slate Until it was given
out in the usual wny from the con-

tractor's headquarters. No reason has
been given publicly or privately why
each particular selection should have
been made, nor do the records of the
old or the experienced of the new men

add nny strength to such n ticket.
"We shall discuss more nt length the

lnte past performances of the contractor
candidates nnd both the private and
public reasons why they should have
been selected.

Kendricli Charges Trick
Murdoch Kcndrick, chairman of the

Moore Itcpubllcan campaign committee,
today charged that nn attempt is being
mndc by the Republican organization
in this city to drive the lawyers to the
support of Judge Patterson in the cam-

paign.
Bequests have been sent to members

of the bar asking them to serve on a
lawyers' cumpaigu committee in the

Continued on Tare Two. Column Three

MOORE PHOTOS DESTROYED

Trainer Charges "Strong - Arm"
Methods In Twenty-sixt- h Ward
Fifth wnrd tactics have been ndoptcd

by Vare followers in the Twenty. sixth
ward, according to Joseph C. Trainer,
who said that "strong-nr- men" had
destroyed several pictures of Congress-

man Moore.
The pictures were displayed in the

candy shop of Louis Ruttenberg, Tns-ke- r

and Clarion streets.
Several men entered the shop Inst

night, nccording to Trainer, and after
tearing down the congressman's pic-

tures, told Ruttenberg they would "bent
him up" if he displayed the pictures
again.. Trainer is leading the antl-Vnr- e

forces iu the ward.

When you think of jfrltlna, .
i 'uaia& o Mfuuiv-MB- v,

In Article I. the government giv
ing such notice shall he the sole judge
wliethir nil its international ohliga
lions under the covenant shall have
been fulfilled at the time of with
drnwtJ.

No Moral VIolatloiK
Second. That the suggestions of the

council of the league of nations us
to the means of carrying into effect '

the obligation of Article X.'lhe
execution of which may require (lo-

use of military or nawil foices. or
economical measures, can only be '

cariied out through tho voluntary
separate action of each of the rcspco
live government, members of the
league, anil that the failure of mi)
such government to adopt the sug- -

gestions of the loiiucil of the league,
or to provide such military or naval
force-- , or economical measures, shall
not constitute a moral or legal viola-
tion of the treat.

Third. That all domestic and poll- -

ticnl questions lelating to the internal
affairs of a government which is a
member of Hie league, including im-

migration, coastwise tratlic. the tariff
and lomiii'Mce, are sulci within the
jurisdiction of such government, ami
ale not hj the covenant of the league
of nations, submitted in any waj,
either to arbitration or to the con-
sideration of the council or assembly
of the league of nations, or to the de-

cision or recommendation of any other
power.

If a dispute arises between parties
with icgard to a question other than
those which are herein specifically

Continued on Piute Fourteen Column One

American in Airplane Returns
Rifle Fire, Dropping Outlaw

From His Horse

CARRANZA MEN

Ily the Associated Press
Mai fa. Tevas. Aug. 20. Somewhere

in Mexico, opposite randelarin, Texas,
American soldiers today continued the
pursuit, begun jesterday. of bandits
who captured and held for rnn'oni Lieu-

tenants Peterson and Davis. American
aviators, rescued yesterday, after pay-

ment of ifCOO in g,l to the bandit
leader.

A report was received here today from
Lieutenant Estill, pilot, nnd Lieuten-
ant Cooper, observer, dated Presidio,
Tex., giving details of firing on their
biplane by the Mexican bandits. While
flying over a Mexican mountain trail
the American aviators observed three
Mexicans, mounted, riding south. The
plane swept down low to Investigate.

'

The bandits opened fire with rillcs,
bullets puncturing tile wings of tire!
American machine. Observer Cooper
returned the lire and saw one horse
and rider fall. A short time nfteiwnrd
one horse was observed standing with
out a rider. The third horseman dis-

mounted and. climbing up the side of
the mountains, disappeared. Neither
of the aviators was hit.

Expedition Malting Progress

Reports from nil troops in the field
in Mexico indicate progress is being
made in searching the mountain can-
yons, passes and deserts for the ban-

dits who held the American aviators.
Mexicun federal troops from the

Continued on Tune Fourteen Column Tour

MOORE STANDS BY FRIENDS

Will Approve Councllmanic Tickets
Indorsed by His Supporters

Congressman Moore will approve
the councllmanic ticket indorsed by

the independent Republicans. lie is

convinced thiit the men indorsed by

those supporting him for the mayoralty
will be of the proper, type to sit in

Council.
"I am heartily in favor of any

ticket which will be in sympathy .vith
my cause," said Mr. Moore, "I have
been so busy with any number of other
things 1 have not been able to give this
matter much attention.

"I intend to get the men together iu
the near future nnd talk the whole
matter over with them o that we enn
see just how we feel toward each
other."

EXPLOSION IN OIL PLANT

Fire Results, Threatening Two Other
Works In Baltimore

Baltimore, Aug. 20. (By A. P.)
Fire, which started here this after-
noon with an explosion iu the oil plant
of Sherwood Brothers, swept that plnnt
and threatened the Red "C" and Na-

tional Oil Company works adjoining It.
Several of a Bcore of big tanks in

the Sherwood plant, containing lubri'
cathig oil, caught fire and It was feared
the entire cumber were' doomedt '

MI'S TALK

ASSURES EARLY

TREATY Ti

Senators' Minds Unchanged by

Conference, but Excuse
for Delay Fades

CONCESSIONS EXPECTED
ON FLOOR OF SENATE

Meeting at White House De

signed to Have Big Effect
on Country

Ity CLINTON V. (itLBKKT
si.iH ( nrrri(inilent of the I'.trnlni; 1'iihllc

I.eilEPr

Washington. Aug. 20. -- Quick action
on Ihe treaty seems assured.

The President's nppenrance before
the foreign relations committee yester-
day did not change the minds of nny'
members of Hint committee nor of the
Senate. Hut jt hud (,, important ef-

fects.
It moved the last excuse for delay

h the committee. And it will pro-
duce a big effect upon the country in
Ihe judgment of the White House. It
was these two ends that the President
sought rather than the conversion of
the sennlors. This he knew to be

Committee Must Speed Up
The Senate foreign relations commit-

tee mut net nnd act quickly. After
the treaty is on the floor getting to-
gether of the President's followers and
Hie moderate rcservationlst Republicans
will not be a difficult process.

There will have to be concession" on
both sides, for the President and the
moderates are still in disagreement over
the question whether the interpretative
reservations shall go into the resolu-
tion of ratification or into a separate
iesolntion. But this is not a great
gulf fixed between the two.

The issue is not difficult to solve.
No attempt to solve it now is being
made, but it is .not the immediate
problem.

Seeks to Beat Amendments
The immediate problem is to get the

treaty out of committee and to defeat
the proposed amendments. The admin-
istration thinks it has the votes to ac-
complish these two results

It counts on the force of public opin
ion to drive the Republicans to make a
tcpnrt. It li not bclicned that the Re-

publican leaders in the committee will
take the responsibility of further delay.

The only object they will have in
waiting longer is to try to reach an
iigieement among themselves to report!
the treaty with reservations. This is a
difficult tnsk. The point of view of the
Republicans is extremely various and
tin1 Democrats hno determined to give
the Republicans no votes for reserva
timis in the committee.

Hope for No Recommendations
The Democrats, under the leadership

of Senator Hitchcock, who is showing
great skill in mnnnging the e

forces, hope for n report of the treaty
without recommendations. The tac-

tical disadvantage to the Republicans of
such a report are so great that they
may make n huge effort to get together
oi. n report with reservations.

In either case, once the treaty on the
floor the next step will be to defeat all
amendments to it. The administration
U confident thnt it has the votes to
leat nil amendment. Only a majority
vote is necessary to heat the amend
Hints. 1'ntil nniendiiunts are disposed
of the administration will not talk res
ervations, interpretative or otherwise.)
The reason for this is plain.

There are ninny senators who will
vote for the treaty with reservations
when they have salved their consciences
by first voting for amendments. In
oilier words, the path will only be en-

tirely cleared for reservations by the
defeat of amendments, and by amend-

ments is meant nil reservations hnving
to be submitted to th other govern -

Culltlmird'on I'lUte Fourteen Column lire

$120 WEEKF0R SHOEMAKERS

That's the Maximum! May Get $60,
Average Is $40

Huston, Aug. 'JO. (Ily A. V In-

quiry into the high cost of shoes by the
county grand iury developed thnt some
shoe workers had been earning Sl'JO a

week. These instances were few. but
(i- wns testified tint lnnnv lnndc Still a
week, while the average was about $10. j

Hoys have been getting !. a week.
It xvus suid that it pair of shoes sold

by a manufacturer for ?5.."0 was dis- -

played in n store 100 yards from the
factory marked $1- -.

MONTENEGRINS FIGHT SERBS
Homey Aug. 20. (Hy A. P.) Severe

fighting between Montenegrins nnd
Serbians nenr Lake Scutari was re-

ported in news agency dispntches re-

ceived here todny. Serblnns were snld
to be evacuating whnt wns formerly
Slontenegro nnd to have mnssnered in-

habitants of the Carnizrn region. It
was' Bald the.v burned houses and drovo
the inhabitants toward Bcria with the
Inteotlon ot interning them,

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES

CHICAGO 0 00100010-- 2 10 1

PHILLIES (1st)...- - 2 00 2302 IX 10 13 P
Bailey and Killet'er; Cheney and Adams. Klcm 1 lie.

CHICAGO 0 0 .

PHILLIES (2d) 10
Rlxey nnd Tragresser; Vaughn and Killcfer. Klem and Emalie.

ATHLETICS

DETROIT

NATIONAL LEAGUE
ST. LOUIS 011000000-- 2 0 2
NEW YOKK(lst).. 1 0301000X-- 5 0 1

Dsak and demons; Touey and McCarty.

ST. LOUIS 0 0 0
n YORK (2d).. 10 0

May nnd Clcmons; Benton

l'lTlSni'ItCH 4 0

l.iJOOKLYN 1 0

Miller nnd Schmidt;' Gnnies

(V IINNATI 0 10 0
!:.-TO- 0 10 0 0

Rcuthcr and Wingo; Causey

AMERICAN c

SHINGTON.... 0

CHICAGO 0

KOSTOX 0

CLEVELAND 1

Snyder.

Miller."

ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS

Third Saratoga race, 5 furlongs Shillelngh II (imp.), 110,
A. Johnson, 15 to 1, 6 to 1, 3 to 1, won; Cermoran (imp.), 110,
M. Rowan, 20 to 1, 8 to 1, 4 to 1, second; Jean 'Bulluntk (imp.),
110, Davies, 12 to 1, 5 to 1, 5 to 4, third. Time, 1.03 2-- 5.

0UIMET 2 UP ON EVANS AT 2 1ST HOLE
OAKMONT COUNTKY CLUB, Pittsburgh, Aug .....acls.

Ouimct, by winning the 20th and 21st holes In under par figures,
was two up on Chick Lvans on the fifth hole of the afternoon
ijuiul m the amateur title golf here today. -

FOWL AND CALF MEAT SEIZED IN WAREHOUSE
Actual seizure of 8,000 ponntls of chickens and fifty-tw- o

calves held in cold stornge iu this city in alleged violation of the
Lever act, was made this afternoon by Deputy United States
Marshal McCaffry and two agents of the Department of Justice.
The goods were taken from a storage house at Third and Callow-hi- u

streets.

OU MET AND E AN

ALL EVEN AT 18TH

Jones Leads Gardner Three Up

at Turn Piatt Leads
Tewkesbury

LARGE GALLERY PRESENT

Kissri.Ts t Tin-- : iciiiii ii;i;mii
IJIIIHMXd KOCND) :

Hubert T. .limes. Ml.iuta. :( up on
Itoheit . (j;u tlncr. Chicago.

I. K. Knepper. Sioux Cll. anil .1.

It. Crohston. Stanton Heights, all
even. '

(Jeorge W. llolTncr. Itala. I up on
Grant A. Peacock. O.ihiunnt.

V. C. Knwnes. dr.. Oahmont, : up
on C. (i. Waldo, .lr Dilioil.

W. iT. Thompson. .Mississafiu, 4 up
on Nelson .M. Wlillne.v. iiduhoii.

Davidson. Ilernui. ll.iKiunnt. up on
I. N. Stearns. .Ir., Nassau.

.1. Wood 1'latl. North Hills. up on
Paul Tevv lieshur.v . roiiimiul.

lt SI'U'li MAI. I.

Oal.iuoiit Counti.v Clnli. Oahniiint,
:.. Aug. lill. At tin i ml of the first
IS holes of what i recognized ns
the greatest golf match iu the historv
of iimnteiir golf in America, I'raiicis
Ouimct, of liostou. and Chick Kvuns,
of Chicago, weie all even. The match
ii the greatest of siveinl fcnluies of
the second round of mad h ilnv for the
nu.nteiir hnmpiiuiship of Amcr'un.

Ouimct and l:ins were the Inst
pair to stint, mid a licmendous gnl-l- i

ry was awaiting tin-i- at Hie first
ICc Hvuns got nvaj to a good stall
by taking the, first Im'e with a bird
.'! to his opponent's 1.

Later on, however, the Chicago man
started the putt in the spotty fashion
thnt kept him from Hie national title
for several years and this weakness
brought him to the turn one down.

The first pnlr to get away in Hie
morning were Hobby Jones and Hob

Continued on Ve Tiienl)-tio- . ( iilunin s.lx

Ouimct-Evan- s Cards in
Classic Amateur Match

Online!
Out. J 4 A J i :t t

IS vans-O- ut

. . : :t j -.
I ild

Par--Out

r t i :i I :t r, 7

Online! up,
Oulmel

111 4 4 t - US

Exam
In i -- 37

Tr In 43(1
Kvnm medtt!. 73
Oulmat mult I, 74.
I'ar lotll, 18.

and

and

and dowdy.

LEAGUE

j

SOUTHPAWS CLASH

IN SEGOND GAME

Eppa Rixey and Jim Vaughn
Hook Up in Portside

Pitching Fuss
i

PHILS WIN FIRST TILT, 1 0-- 2

.
imi .i.i t:s II. i

I! HI' I 'fl - rim!, i

lll.ll kl.UMM :il, llnll.M II.
VI,,IIH .1 II T7" '
vi. us. i ir .M.I Id.

'ML Ill- - II Vlrfure .

I'.tlllttt' Il.irl.n-- .

1'. .in. !. il. :u.
Trim rrer Klllifer.Itl.. Riiuhn

I'lllIUI k i.l Kmxlle

Phillies' Hall Park, Aug. 'JO. j

Clashed with victory nnd a hot sun, the
Phils came bai U strong against the
Cubs in the second game of the double j

decker tins atlernoon.
the for1 the

the

Hie Phillies thi veni II, ating llu-n- i witli
llllle ditliciilt.v.

Tile opening was i'as. for -

with his hired I ii The.v kmxkedj
tar out of two pitdiers ami won

by the score of 10 to 'J ''he 1'illing of
Cy Williams. I. micros. l'aulette and:
Callahan featured l

SIX-HOU- R DAY FOR MINERS

CO Per Cent Wage Increase AUo to
Be Amonq Demands

Wllhcs-Haiie- . Pa.. us. '.'O. tHv
. l" At the Iri districi convention
of the I'uited Mine Worker hen- today
William tlrecn. ciciaiv treasurer

organisation declared that the
demand for the miners next Apiil will
be for a closed shop, a six hour da.v
and an increase in wages of about (ill
per cent.

IIIUI lllllg.

POLES AND GERMANS
Aug. 'JO. (Hy P. The

strike in tipper is re-
ported to have the
character of a genuine insurrection.

nre said to have been
between the nnd (ierinnti

Poles nre said to huve obtained
a number of plaefiV,

Kuttowlu, HoUkow, nuij

I IT BILL

KILLED: SENATE

OS T

Action of House Repealing
Measure Concurred In,

57 to 19

LONG FIGHT ENDS

IN FARMERS' VICTORY

President's Second Disapproval
Ignored by Branches

of Congress

"NORMAL" TIME RESTORED

Clocks Will Not Be Turned
Ahead in as Existing

Law Provides

M the Associated Press
Washington, Aug. 0. Repeal of tha

daylight net wns nccompllshed

tiidav. the Senate to the
House in passing the repeal measure
over President Wilson's veto. The vote
was to 10.

The repeal of the law. which now

takes its place among the very few
which have been over n presi-

dential veto, effective nfter the
clocks nre turned back to normal in

It will go down in legislative
history as one of the very few measures
which have twice been vetoed by a
l'icsideut and became u law n'ter all by
the vote of more than two-third- s in
both houses of Congress.

When Congress assembled for tho
present session, the ngriculturnl nppro-priatio- u

bill, left over by the preced-
ing Congress ut its adjournment and
containing a "rider Iu the form of a
repealer of the daylight saving net, wan
passed by the Senntc and House, Bent
to the President and vetoed by the
latter.

The veto was sustained, the "rider"
removed from the bill, which ngnln was
passed because of the urgent need
of the.millions it carried.

Foes of daylight saving, comprised
chietlv' of fhe fnttmni- - flnlnnttf AttfoTmlnl'
ed not to be blocked in their purpose
restoring normnl time, promptly offered
n new bill iu the form of nn
repealer of the net which had been
passed ns n "wnr measure." After a

discussion in both Senate and House
hill was passed by decisive majori- -

ties nnd again sent to the President.
.Second Veto Unavailing

1'iesident Wilson interposed a second
veto, repenting the argument had
used in liis disapproval of the agricul- -
tiirnl bill, which was Hint be- -'

lieved thii repeal of the act establishing
'da.v light saving would "involve a seri-

ous economic beside proving a
verv great inconvenience.
This attitude of the President instead

ot convincing the advocates of repeal,
seemed only to intensify keen desire to
eliminate dajlight saving.

lie veto was overriden by theI,
House u few days ngo hy more than
two-thud- s votes, and today's .similar
action by the Senate makes it
that the i locks of Hie country will
restored to normal time next Octo- -
hi r and will not be turned back iu the
spring of l'.r.'d. as provided by the

,'tin''t!,.ns, Sunday In March of the
present jenr. and similarly nt the same
time in RUN, standard time in each of
the five zones of the United States was

'advanced one hour, and nt 'J n. m.
on the last Sunday of October of last
jenr was set back one hour.

This meant that at the hour first
mentioned all clocks nnd wntcheg
moved an hour ahead, and with the
shorteniiii. of the days in the fall of tho

Ivear the hands set back an hour, to
leoriespond with "normal" or solur time.

If Congress had not repealed the
xisting law the same process would

have been in 10'JO.

terviil the ailvocatcs of daylight saving
can devise a means of maintaining a
s. stem which was as in citle
a', ,ltM,,. nrK,. centers of population as,,,. ,,i, ,, wns disliked in the' form.
:.,,. districts.

CANTIGNY CAPTORS TO PARADE
Washington, Aug. 'JO. (Hy A. l)

- The First Division, new enroute
fiom (ieimaiiv. will be paraded In Xew
y,,rh-- and Washington. It was au- -
inn ed today. Some units are expect- -
ed to reach the United Stutes about Au- -
gust i.

PERSHING TO SAIL HOME SEPT, 1

Washington. Aug. liO. (Hy A. l)
cnbled Secretary

linker todaj that he planned to sail from
1'nince on the transport Mount
September 1.

mobile load of red tlugs nnd Bolshevik
propaganda wuu seized.

Rain's Ovorl
Tliouyh ul timet he it a ttormer,

He' atiinlli tccather manl
Thnt tomorrow will warmer

S'Aoici he doet the belt he can.
Hun it shining, tkiei are Hue.
Fair tonight and Thurtiay toe.

I'.ig I'ppn ISixej look mound As it is. when time is restored to
home folks and .Inn Vaughn, an-- j normal" on the last Sunday of er

southpaw operated for Chicago. t.,-nex- t it will remain "norinnl" dur-'"- "
""- - ' a double jointed jinx to jiil-- the eusiiiiiir vear. unless in the in.
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He said mine workers believe the.v ..-- -
i an produce as much coal iu a hhortjr! ARREST 118 AS REDS IN OHIO
workday as they are producing iu au! Ynungsiov. n. ()., Aug. It). Illy At
eight hour da.v. (i )(),. hundred and eighteen Hussions

A scale committee has been named' ,.,. held in the county jail as the result
and the scale for lllliO will probably be',,, rnid by federal officials on an

to the convention tomorrow Wed llolshcvik meeting. An nuto- -
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